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HEAT PRIGESSTAY THE SAME

OJrrt Week to Be Designated Here

i Apple Week.

ATTLL PBICES ARE REASONABLE

ferapes reae F.gmm MT V Twa
Oate, Prngmr te Cfcearer

mm raaspVlea Are Hadr
tar ria.

Tlwra 1 liltls appreciable diffwne io

he tir of irat between lust tV
quotation ud those of this wk. Prh
loins hee made o slIsM a drop in whole-

sale markrta thst no difference is found

In the retail Price. Thr re ounted t
60 rent hundred lowrr wholesale.

UmM sre s trifle cheaper, but not sn
ppredsble amount In the retail markot.

ird Is h!hor tf 75 rents a hundred.
Chickens are cheap being offered at
from litn crnt a pound.

Large roiislenroents of cocoanota hsve
reached the locai markets aad are selllns

t a nickel arlece. This Is unusually
heap for the tiro of year, aad the qual-li- r

Is food.
Pumpkins aad squash are coming In

with the first cool days of fall. Pumpkla
of a good wholesome sis can be had at
frora m to M cent each. llublTd
av?uaeh ootne at W to II eer.ta apiece.

As-- I Week Nest.
Anole week Is romlnr. Fo Heyd'H

Urotber are going to designs' n
week tn their grocery department. .

cteat display of every kind of apple c;i
the market at this time will be made in

the gTooery department. Apples are
peoiaUy reaeoneMa at this 4 me, ami
testers say there Is good reasoa In 1 e- -

will not be so cheap very long. My, and Omaha only ai
KeperU hava coma tn that they have dari the
vanoad M cents a barrel In w Tork, ; er,: of husband's refusal to
uid the belief that the prtoea will

.toon advance her. For a time It ia
thought tbey would remain especially
iheap baoaua none eould be shipped to

iviimpe. How it Is saJd shipments to
norsv hava cwmmenoed, and this hus
ftinrMied aa outlet for the big supply of
Kpple ta be found In some parts of the

Tnfted B'-at- this ysar. IVacy Jonathans
rmn be had bv th barrel new at S3.it
r by th peok at cnts. Fancy sJctd

.lonathans bcxed tn bu.ihel bcxes are
selling at li.K a box. Orlmes Ooldena
aa be had at as cas also the ra

Jrpte tlll Psei. .
Tokay grapes are still down to 3 cents

a basket, and of good quality. Grape-
fruit can be had at 7H oenta eplece or
four for a quarter. Lemons are a quarter
a dosen.

Dromedary dates packed In twelve
ounce packages come at 12i cents. Klgs
tome at S cents a package.

New honey In comh sells 1S cents.
Kggs have sdvanced t cents sine the

ooler weather has come. They are sell-
ing at cents. -

Hugsr Is down a little again. It can le
lied at $. a hundred wholesale. It
1 ripped a tag In two weks. Sixteen
rounds can be for II now.

Asc for Divorces,
Kiss and Make Up

Tw divorce csees In dIMrlct court
havg rtl(uiilneed by Judge Willis O.

srs, on showing thot the husband and
whs naa "kissed and up" In each'
cas.

In the case of Mrs. I.udmlls lcina,
who brought suit for divorce from Emll.
the Judge nmde this entry In his docket:

Dismissed on statement of perfect loxe
now prevailing."

A similar dtsmlsNal has been recorded
la the c of Rdward Bowman against
his wife, Nellie. After starting the suit
some time ago, Rowman, who Is a rail-
way Mall clerk, cams Into Omaha at the
end of his run. decided he still loved his
wife, went to her at their home, and
then applied for dismissal of the suit,
saying that he didn't want a divorce after
all.

WARNING GOES OUT AGAINST

ALLEGEDPAPER HANGER

Householders are warned by the police
ta watch out for a pimple-face- d young
man about IS years old. who, represent-
ing himself as a paperhanger, ad
mission to homes and then steals what-
ever is handy. In the last few dya a
number of complaints have reached head
quarters, but the thief Is an elusive one
and always succeeds In making his get-swa- y.

lrs. C. A. ftwsnson. ng North
Twenty-thir- d street, and Mrs. Fred Fos-
ter, a Davenport, each admitted the
fake paperhanger and afterward dleoov
ered that Jewelry, money and other things

ere mleslng.
At the Swanson. the thief mud

hd had been sent by "a man" to make
estimates' and Mra, Hwanson now
mourns the loss of her Jewelry.

NEW AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO.

OPENS UP ON AUTO ROW

Oue of the lateet ad dK Ions to Auto-iitut- li

row ts the Tire Kepa'r
orTipsry, which has opened an

auto repairing show at 3110 fr'arnam
Mtreet. They sre equipped with the very
latest machinery for repairing tires and
doing auto repair work. Quality and ser-
vice fas their motto, it will be one of the
lest equipped plaoea of Its kind In
Omaha, everything In the shop Is new.
The firm is composed of C. II Lambert
and Benjamin ' Mendetotan, both young
rr.ea and well known In Omaha. They will
carry a full line of auto tires and are

for the simplex vuVanlseis.

HUBER A-- WESLEY IS
wsieet.

ituoer a. vraey, son oi im casnier or
a bank at CorrectlonvUle, la., on hi1
way frora tiloux City to Norton.
has disappeared somewhere between
Omaha and flou City. Itelallves are In
Omaha making a search for him and th
police are assisting.

Wesley had oply aad a tlr dia-
mond ring when he left CorrecUoavtll.
aa the possibility of foul la discred-
ited. Ilia relatives fear that be ha met
with some accident.

tUarly arevchUil Caaahs.
Tney baiig oa all winter K uot checked,

and pave th way for serious throat aad
diseases. Uet a - U4le of Foley'

Honey and Tar aad take rt
frfeely. btupa coughs and colds, heals raw
inflamed throat, loosens and phlegm and
la mildly laaatlve. Chas. T. Miller, Kd.

Caonclton, Ind., had bronchial
trouble, got very hoarae. coughed tear
atantly from a tickling throat Ho used
oiily Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.

entirely relieved. Wants to
know of Foley's Honey and Tar. All

4tir everywhere. Advertisement

Commercial Club
Plans for Rooms for

Teachers' Meetings
Twrmy-nifi- e rooms are fr the

sectional inrtinK ot the Nebraska
Tfarhere' fiPnoclHtlon. whl h meets In
Omaha early In November. The bureau
of publicity has already arranged for
theee rooms for the teachers The head-Quarte- r,

of the association will be at the
Rome hotel. The general sessions will
be held nt the Auditorium. Among the
plsopa where eerilonal sessions are to be
held are the high school, the Toung
Men- - Christian association, the Toung
Women's Chrlstlsn association, the Rome
convention hall, the Flrit Methodist
rhuroh, the Flrt Cnnr'atlonal church.
CrelKhton university and Chamlers'

Mrs, Emma Hicken
May Secure Bail

Arransements.for hoi", fur Mr Tlmma
llirken.. li 11 unr rusrd at the J'resby-terln- r.

Hospital for the murder of Bruno
Mansefl several weeks ago, ar being
mad, ami It U expeitad that In few
days ehe will be liberty until her
trial. Cotiniy Attorney Itagney sy he I

acrept ti.OuO bond.

't herself. She lingered letoen life and
I ileatli for sever.-- weeltr. bvit finally ral

lied and now Is almost entirely w!!.
The tragedy occurred Is the rresbj'ter-In- n

hoftplta!, where Ilsunen wss a pa--
lien. Mi Tflrkens and Hasina Kad de- -'

serted thi-l- families and einped togtherj
they last returned to

afl-- 1 t before rhootmg. itspono
because her

the

at

i
had

been

made

gains

home

Klmplrx

gents

13

rinirrd

at

:ake her back Mrs. Hansen bo.ight a re-

volver and went to the hospital.
Th coroner's Jury dectdel that sl-.- s had

Mtiel Hansen and then tried to talie her
ovrn lite. Iter own statement la that
Hansen trilled hlnvif and that "be tried
to follow sv!f. I

fUac.e the trsredy Oeo'je V, TTteken,

her husband,' has heen at the hospital
every day waiting upon his wife.

"I am going to stick by my wife until
this trouble Is over." In seld to an offi-
cial. "Afterward well, I don't know.
But I'm going to stsnd by her now

she the mother of my boy."

POLICEMAN FORD PINCHES
SELF FOR LAW VIOLATION

Policeman Emmet C. Ford, working in
the office of the commissioner of streets,
shot a duck on the Nebraska side of
Oarter lake, and the bird fell Into Iowa.
This occurred at o'clock, sundown, and
a ' squabble ensued between - Ford and
an Jowa game warden.

"You're under arrest,' coma with me."
ssld ,the Iowa officer.

see your extradition warrant,"
demanded the Omaha officer.

"I'll get a . Nebraska officer to arrest
you," exclaimed the Iowa man.

"All I'm my own prisoner,
answered Ford.

Ford wilt go over to Iowa to see if he Is
to be penalised. He says the Iowa game
warden is mixing up on the game laws,
but to avoid argument he Is willing, to
go to Council Bluffs, not under arrtat,
though, and see what It's all about.

A federal game law prohibits shooting
on a navigable stream after aUndown.

Minister Praises This Laxative.
Itrv. H. Ktubenvoll, Allison, la., praise

Vr. King's New Life Pills for constipa-
tion. Best for liver 'and bowels. All
druggists. Advertisement.

SCHMOLLER IS DUE HOME
FROM GERMANY NEXT WEEK

W. n. Pehmoller of the piano- - firm of
Schmoller oV Mueller Is expected home
from Germany next week. He wa
marooned at Eisenach, southeastern Ger-
many, for many weeks, with warring
forces on all aides, while he was visiting
his sick mother. He finally reached Rot
terdam and Is now on the ocean.

"UffW, AVTi T.

DLmDs
tao to $S0 values at

$15-;20-$25-- S40

Corns seleet vonrs. Wear
your Diamond aad fay gl.00
a Watches aad all
Jewelry. Saey Terms.

Western
Watch &
Jewelry Co.

Sees! F t
Karbach B lu
20t S- - Utk St.

Tmi tTcwAinr fooo Company
. Guarantees

lis y m

Jeweseeew"""

iil2 Constipation
la any man. woman, child or baby who drink II each
morning brtore beraklsst, It contains thepure, lax- -

stive, corrective, ulisot (rutr the natural remvdy
Kir bUloutneu, coiutlnallon, indigestion, galUtuncs,
muouy compreniim, ticKixreaacne, piles, etc. 1 1 curat
by building up the stomach, liver, bowels, kiiinev.

V bn you learn it rare power to d this and
make people g, healthy, and well yoa will

! no more time or money on bhvsic
fJURHT RY RFLITIVF luuitlul pill, or dbUIUtln mineral

ai p. lo l by aiteraua McCeaaeU,
' . ITrWAItT rOOD CO, it Isssilti gta.tMICaar

Ksn.,

plsy

TkM

Compound,

Knqulror,

Was others

"Ijel'm

right,

Wsek.
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OHAJIA

Th Mifouri ValUy't
fTatt$t farm peptr

TTIK REE: OMAHA. 17. 1014.

Man
is Shot for a

Henry CsrWk, f'r etght years a resi-
dent of Cordova. Meg., was a visitor at
the ermy recrultl-i- g station Friday morn-
ing, on Ms return to his old home at
Albion, Neb. "Things are getting too
hot down there for me. I stnrted to
mske for the states tight after 4 band of
federal soldiers took ft Into their heads
to shoot me for a spy. My life wss
saved by the Interference of a United
Htatns government official, who Interfered
with the pestlme. No more Mexico for
mine," declared Carloek.

FOR DIVORCE Tht Original Ctnulni

WHILE IS IN JAIL MILK
W. H. Wilson, alleged oonflrtenoe man

arrested by I'atrolman A. A. Rich on
complaint of O. R. Ultchell, was sent to
the county Jail for sixty days on a charge
of vagrancy. While In Jail Wilson's wife
commenced suit for divorce.

accused Wilson of beating hlrn
out of money In a fake coin matching
gam. It wss the second time In a ye ax
that he lost money this way, he told the
court. :

t !.! .

1 1 Weeks
Before Christmas

Theso Will Help to Make
Your House a Home:

1 1 n gs.
V, ater Colors,

FaoMmlie rhotograpbft. Hand
Printed Colored Etchti.gg,
Messo Tint Engravings. Artotypee.
Hubjocta suitable for every homa

BRASS We hftve really
wonderful Una of

tropg goods. The stock Include
Candlesticks, Jardinleraes, Pedes-tsl- s.

Ash Receivers, Book Racks,
Ilnner Oongs. Ilnjmldnrs, etc, at
the most reasonable prices.

ur " of
statuary in-

clude Bugti. Bag Reliefs, Ma-Ic- sl

Subjects, Historical Bub- -'
Jects. C'lsssicM. Oct a fen- - choicepieces for your rest lootn Or
music room.

Sv "
. Frames, a t o o k

sixes. In gold, m&hognny, walnutand hronse. Our Framera' CraftShop Frames fitted to any picture.
We hsve a great variety of stand-
ard frames the kind that standup. Take your pictures to Hoape'a
for framing.

Personally
C'ordoctoI 40 Years.

V

7 ii

COMET IS
FROM, HERE

Ielavan'a comet, Infant the as-

tronomical world. now visible the
skies about degrees southwest of the
big dipper. The beet see the
comet about o'clock the morning
and late night.

1'

At &
Ask for

"JO RUCK'S"
WIFE SUES and

HE MALTED

Mitchell

Thi for All Ages.
At restaurant, Hotels, and fountain.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard noma.

Don't travel without k.

J, tjiick hinck prepared in mite
Jot UORLICIV

Not tn Trust

aMVM

Do
Shopping
at Hospc's

These mir.rranged
kets. charge arranging.
Our preeent stock Includes Amer-
ican Beauties, Crimson Ramblers,
Poppies. Cyclamen, Nasturtiums,
r.'osemiy. Bring your
fernwles refilling.

Cordova Leather- - Oordova

made Kranleh Steer Hide,
speclelly tanned, hand tooled

pieces same. piece
Cordova wear lifetime. We
have pocketbookn, Phop-pir.- g

Bags, Memo Books, Mats,
Sofa Pillows, eto.

CARDS cards
cannot.be excelled

anywhere. We have cards
occasions, special occasions,
Christmas cards. New Tears cards,
Wedding cards. Place carda
novel and unique form. Prices,

Me,

LAMPS w"! w 7".,
Electric Iamps. Including

popular candlestick shapes
bronse and metal finish. Brown
wicker basket finish. PianoLamps, IJbrary Lamps, reskLamps. Heading Lamps, 11.00
snd

make your home more beautiful and Inviting, the "QoHoapea habit. That accounts for beauty inanv hundreds
Omaha homes. well remember that have been right
here yeas, with liberal values all.

bswiiM stasia
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Heavrlquarterg
Kver thing tn Music.

COALwait until tero weather before buying, your coal. Fill your
dow when our stock are complete with coal and our

prices reasonable.
Our coal department Is located In our big Economy Basement

and all orders receive prompt and careful attention.
DOUGLAS 187 COAL 1KIT.
EXCELLO

ERY desirable for furnaces, hag anthracite flame and anthracite
beat; no smoke: holds fire like anthracite; JQ ffper ton putvu

PENNSYLVANIA .

For furnaces, a condensed coal at, Q OC
per ton tpu.u

SUNBEAM
Our all around high grade soft coal, egg or lump, at, fan Cfton tPwtuU
I.IXCXILV WHIP A good Illinola coal, per ton $a.OO
LINCOLN M T A good Illinois coal, ton aJVflO

riTTHHriUiH Nt'T A very hot cooking coal, per ton $3.0o
MAR8 LI' MI' Our economy offering at, ton 94.7S

Burgess-Mas-h Gompay.
STORK'

I--' 1

t

time

wt

will

And

l
for

new

per

per

WTioee exclusive Hnwi reflwt
the standard of this ahop.

Not a ihop of hark-nye- d

"tylea, nor
prices, but tbe

for all that iff

new and exclaairo in flrvi
shoes, I

Ladies' Shoes From S3.00 up
A Perfect Fit Assured

;eroaTfnc
,M'

VISIBLE

Any milk

IGI3 A. DOUGLA3

I
n ii

lOOf'

Twentieth Century Farmer

110.000 copies weekly

SATTHOAY, OCTOBKU

Albion Almost
Spy

PICTURES

STATUARY

FRAMING

iC

DELAVAN'S

Fountains Elsewhere

Ftod-drln- k

aieasiituUtioa.

Your

DON'T

LUMP

COKE

LUMP

"gVIRYIOBYH

Mr"

prohib-itiv- e

head-

quarters

innaSE Offices
Facing the beautiful court.

SIO.OO and 512.00
Largo floor space for the money; lights free

THE BEE BUILDING
"77ie building that U altvayt net."

F2

iOuradred

at fEee

s

Now Going at the Hovolty
We have purchased wmtl bankrupt store, of M"" Uoitten'a Apparel, and must close ont these

at once. Included with thci we offrr thoasanls of dollar worth of new fall gootU which we have Just
received. Everything goes at NKAIU.Y ACTl'Ak VALIK9, commc-ncin- Saturday.

lowest Fall Suits. Coats, Et&.

f
if
and colors at
S3.U8
and .

and

f77

mmim
IIAIiF

Vonen't (lew Tailored Suits
Worth to 402.80. Beautiful new style,
In the new long rf-- An "TP
fects, etc., all leading colors, M I J)

WVion sale at
Tailored

Worth to 27.B0. The season's
suits, tn poplin,

aergea, etc. Ijead-in- g

colon, on sale at

$4.00 Dress Skirts
New long tunic Htyles, all 01 HQ
wool fcergee, all air-es-, on OliOU
aalo at

Dress Skirts
.Values up to $7.50. All
the newest styles, fabrics

Petticoats,
79o Values.

39c

Itedingote

Suits
snappiest

broad-rlotli- n,

s......

S2.98

Newest and
silk poplins.

wool ssrgs

Women's Union

Suits, 89c

AI1D
Worth to f10.00, for men and men,
neat patterns, good styles, all
sizes, go during this sale
at

and
Worth to Splendid, high
terns, a big selection, all
leading colors, all siaes, dur-
ing this sale at 88.95 na- -

pat- -

to
All sizes, best patterns, go fftills sale at 81.05 yilQ
and

Worth up to ge.OO, all
sises, leading styles and
patterns go at AOI$2.08. 81.93- - .IftC....... .

Sweater Coats,
Worth SI.C9,

Flannel
Cloves,
Values,
per

IN THE

FOR
That is our custom-
ers say about them and
well they might for

outwear
ordinary
They are
of better
Button and

ICo

what

TEEL
HOD
HOES
two pairs of

shoes,
better made.

B 1 u 0 h e r.
Boys'. 1 to 5 H..

aen. 9 to 13 H,
at

Parcel Post Paid.

Farnam

m s s a 1 1 ass,

also
at . . . .

S12.50

Silk Dresses
Over- -

skirt effect,
leading shades

dresses,
$6.98

Dress Skirts,

W 69c

MEN'S SUITS
young

$4.95
Men's Sui's Overcoats

$18.50.

Men's Pants Worth $3.5C
during

Boys' OvcrcoatsI Men's

BOYS

The entire stock of a
Lar ire Men's $2.00 Hat
Store, styles ana

go daring QO.
this sale at www

Cotton

pair .

boy'
material.

82.50
'Little

82.S5

1119

Basque

grade

S2

splendid
shapes,

Carters, Paris
Style, 15c
Values, Cm
per pair. .

w r

U

S6.95

get

mg QUO

t ftoG.i mk
On Company

Hats

NEARLY

lUw Fall Coats, Worth to 510
One big lot of splendid ladie1 and f'M QC
inissc' fall coats, all sizes, go at 4i3J
Handsome Fall Coats. to $19.50
Hundreds of the .newest and prettiest fall and
winter coats go during this sale at so AC

10.95, f8.M and , . . .0,0 D

Silk Dasquo Dresses
Worth np to 925.00. One big of
beautiful poplin, satin dnlch- -
ess ana crepe de chine
dreetses, all colors and
sixes, go at 4U2.50 and .

Trimmed Hats
Worth to $6.00.
A large variety
of nobby hats at
$2.98 QO
and...,0h3Q

Raincoats, .
La-di- as'

& Misses

REGULAR PRICES

worth

messaline,

$0.05

$6.50

Coats,
$7.50,

S9.95

$4.95

Fa!i,Win-$9l- 8

S2.98

New Waists,
values,
Slyfe- s-

Wonderful Bargains in Men's Sirls, Overcoats, Furnishings

OVERCOATS

R?48c

-- ti's
Men's $1 Union Suits, heavy ribbed. 40c
Men's $3.50 Corduroy Pants $1.75
..Aen'3 $1 Dress Shirts 40o
Men's $1.75 Flannel Shirts at 98c
Jnion Suits, worth to $2.50, heavy on.
ribbed and fleeced at $1.48, 98c ub
Neckwear, worth to at 11
22c and I iu
Hen's and Voracn's Hew Shoes

$3.50 and $4.00 values. Newest, styles, all
leathers and lasts, go during this ft n r
sale at $2.45 and ...g.gj)
Children's Shoes $50
All sizes, all new leathers and
lasts, Including Baby Doll ff)and high cut Hifi
81.98, fl.48 and

Shirts,
best quality, all

f. . 39c

l

A mild system of trastasent eur
Pflea. Flsiula an Reoal DUfes
wttooot i. use ola kail. Nachlar

farm, atkar or oUaar saoersl
uA. No unnecessary

U fmm ImalnaSS. A absolute OUT

aTuarsnteed lo every ossatr arna; vou aat ovkib
Tbeeara lis, then the per. Thsfssif

seller. It' (sir end square. I alio live a
written that the mire will las
a Ufa time. Write tor Free Sissh. wbio
anea fullparanalara.

c. a. rv. 20 se iwa, ommmm

I buy the same quality of ma-
terial, the best, for use In my eat-
ing as I use In my home.
No matter what joo pay elsewhere
you are not getting better, and
seldom as good food as you will

at

The Pure Food Sign.
Qnickserv Cafeteria

Basement City Natl Bank
Or IVoeion Lunches.
219 HoBtb letb St.
14tMI Itouglaa tC
140N St.

ROW GOIXQ AT
HALF

rack

ITU SETS
At $8.05,

and. .
PRESSES

New styles,
worth
to
at

Ladies'
worth to

ter Coats

$2
all the

tl.lt ass

r.i
. .

and. . . 0
50c,

styles,

shoes, , at

Work

that

sooepied.

ruarantea

um.

place,

Bldg,

.

Farnam

WOOL

Men's Flannel
Shirts, S1.C3

T": 48c

OR

Suspenders,
worth to 50c,

19c-11- c

nX, THE FJOVELTV G0C1PAD V--

THE BEST
SHOES

WORLD

of Ii:

IVomcn's

ML

aOODS

FURMsuurc bargahis

FLITTON
Boojriaa xsaa,

AMUSEMENTS.

ABOUT

YOUR

EYES

Stadium Speedway
Saturday and Sunday

FLYING
MACHINE

MOTORCYCLE
AMD SBTXIT OTEia XACZS.
CTAJtTS AT O'Cl-OC- V. K.

AOmlssioa 600; Oolldrsa 8 So.
SAT OMAJLA Take Cars at leth

and Tarnam. .

U. S. MARINE BAND

and EVENING
oct. mil

AUDITORIUM
"THE PRESIDENT'S OWI"

Bos Of flee Vow Open.
Oeneral Admission OOo.

Box Stat 11.50. CbUdrsa asc

'

Open Until 11:30 P.M. at Nights BRANDEIS
I

! sT.s
DUTCH MILL ftAY BALDRATE

Trloea Mat. Soo-fl.6- Brr. SOo-S- a.

TWO aTIOKTa Oct. lS-a-a aeelalItollar MaUnee Tuesday.
" Elsaaor Oatas' Wondsrful Flay

AMI lENCIT). "TS FOOB, I.ITTI.B B1CH Oiai.- -

Advanced Vaudevilla Km Ln-C,1rl- e

tilrlr N,w Y0lk romnanv ln
CUBTAIB TOBIQBT BOtGHT AND P.UD WR.n

a 4 ' Seats Now on8 a I VJ Frtcsa. 860 aad fiOo.

Pricea: Gallery. 10c: Best 8ats. Mat., anaday. Thnraday aatnrday.

oHiiai t cbIitsb- - pji I q 13 TH cATER
&XllJ&aj ZL-ZrXX-

tZr ITa I B o 15th end Himcy

KGNEYMOOX GIRLSfw TH Qln
Wttk ril on Ails Uw sad Smstr CW Xa ooajaactloa wit a Oae-Be- et e--UOnr BXMB MAT. WIH DATS, leoted HUa wU Marr noaiordta ta
TMrorrra A v "Girl at the BVoeita Haum- .- beaAiaA Stole.
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